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!!O lleppcningr ttir Summcr
We have two events planned thls summer and both involve the larger scales tn model
railroadlng. Flrst up ls a vlstt to Jlm Chapman'e O-scalc Chcsapcatc & Southcrn
Retlway layout in Falls Church, Vlrgtnta. on Fathe/s Day, Junc 19ttr, from 1-5 p.lvt.

Jtm models the Southern, especlally lts motlve pou'er exchanges wtth the Norfolk &
Western. See page 9 for detalls on the layout and how to get to Jtm's house.

Because August ts NMRA Conventlon month, the Potomac Dtvlslon tahes the month
off. But before that, lr: July, we plan a Sunday picntc outtng to theChcrapcatc & Allc-
Scny Stcan Ecrcrvetlon Soclcty (CASP8) at Leahin Parlq Balttmore. Pack a lunch
and rlde the tratns on one of CASPS Member Run Days, Sunday, July 24th, from
about 9 .q"u. to 3 or 3:3O p.u. 'Ride ON the trains" may be a better way to put tt slnce
CASPS models tratns at L-L/2 scale (as well as l" and 3/4" scales). Coal-burntng ltve
steam locomotives pull most tratns whtch are large enough to carry passengers. Ex-
cerpts from CASPS'brochure are prtnted on page IO and supply more details about the
layout and CASPS ltself. Jlrn Stapleton, our CASPS representaUve, suggests that we
please park near the Passenger Statlon. There's simply more room to park your car
there tian across the park at the Headquarters Building. Once parked you can walk
across to the Headquarters Bulldlng. We wtll use the park for our plcnlc durtng CASPS
lunch break, from about noon to l2:3O or 12:45 e.ru. Hope to see you there. ffi

ilcw Jrr..rrc, rrrcw ilcrncprerc, Ncw ,.8;" 
Matthews, edrtor

Thts ediUon of the Flgrer marks our flrst offlctal publlcaion as the'Potomac Flgerand tJte
begtnntng of my fourth year as edttor. No doubt some of you (myself included) wtll call it
tlre Dixie Flger for some time to come. That explains the "Formerly the Dlrie FlAer" llne
beneath the nameplate above. However. most of the look of the Flger ls unchanged. We
have added a couple new ltems, both focused more on you, the members of the Poto-
mac Dlvlslon, and sharlng your lnterests.

Ftrst ts a short btographlcal sketch column, "Member Notes," to be hosted by Carl
Barna. Carl has made the argument that while we see many names over and over again
tn the context of our dtvlstonal events, many of us do not know much about the people
behtnd the names. Each Flyer from now on, Carl will run a couple short blographles, or
more if space permlts, to lntroduce you to veteran-and new-members of the Potomac
Dtvtslon.-Anyone may submtt a short autoblographlcl sketch-one paragraph of about
5O-IOO words (we do mean shortFby keeplng them short we'll be able to run more per
tssue. We have about 7OO members locally so tt should take some Ume to run through
everyone. 'Member Notes'wtll help you, tn a short but general way, share that whtch
hterests you wtth other ltke-mlnded members. "Member Notes' ls found on page 13.

A second avenue to share your tnterests ls by wrltlng short articles on toplcs that re-
late to model railroadtng. fhts lssue conclude3 an hformatlve two-part hlstory of TT
scale model ratlroadhg by Mlke Jones. Mtke has set a trend that as editor I hope wlll
contlnue. I have already had contacts for more artlcles, and wlll read anythlng appro-
prtate sent to me. Wrtttng on model rallroadtng matters for the Flglerwtll begrn to earn
you credlts towards the -NMRA Achlevement Program's Author Certiflclate. Ifs also a

lood way to break lnto wrlttng for those of you have had a hankerlng to start. We're a
Small newsletter but a frlendfi one, so if ybu're interested contact me about submls-
slons guidlelnes.
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Spring Rcccp

Spring Rccnp
Three events were planned this spring but
one of them occurs just as this edition of
the Potonrac frger goes to press. On April
24th we rrisited Ntck Kalts' HO scale
Pennsylvanla RR-Sunnyslde Yard in
Falls Church, Virigtnia. The layout repre-
sents Pennsy's Sunnyside Yard in
Queens, New York, as well as the Long Is-
land RR'si Yard A, Sixttr Street Yard, and
the long Island City Float Yard. This a
double-drecked layout with a heltx con-
necting Uhe upper-deck yards with lower
deck storage tracks which have been sce-
nlcked thLemselves to represent a ware-
house district. Nick's goal is to simulate
Pennsy's passenger car sen'icing opera-
tlons ln arddltlon to LIRR's commuter and
frelght tnafflc. When completed sometime
tn the nert year or so, it wlll be a mawe-
lous layout to operate. For now, though,
Nlck's la1'errl still has a lot of trackrrork
and wirlng to go. Tralns dld run over
tracks on the lower deck, though, enough
to show off tJ:e double-track, five-loop he-
llx as well as the stagtng yards. Pennsy's
Sunnysldte Yard and LIRR's yards'were
largely left to the imagination of tJ:e visi-
tors, whir:h were aided by photos of the
actual yard and schematics of the future
traclnrorlk. We look forward to revisittng
t}te layout tn about two years to see it in
ful! operartion (hea.r ihat, i.iicki).

On May lst we went to Lanham, Mary-
land, to s,ee Ed Johngon's IIO scale J&D
Raflway. Because of t}le Potomacfrge/s
publlcation schedule, unfortunately, this
meurns I cannot describe it until the next
issue. Nonetheless, I can thank Ed, and
Nlck, too, for thelr hospitality and pralse
their cou:rage to expose their modeling ef-
forts to the scrutiny of their peers. I,et me
say of course, that our Division is com-
posed of :receptive and supportive model-
ers who relish the chance to see tl:e work
of others. Ntck Ed, and past layout tour
hosts should be commended for their will-
lngness to host us and they will be the
flrst to suggest to those of you who have
not yet hosted a layout tour that it is a de-
Itghtful way to meet fellow modelers, show
offyour vrorlq and spur yourself on to
making progress on your layout.

Our m.ain event each spring {or late
winter as the case may be) is our annual
Mlnl4onventlon and business meeting.
We met tJhls year on March 12th at Oak-
dale-Emory United Methodist Church tn
Olney, Maryland. At the business meeting
se elcctcd BllI O'Nclll to replace Nick
Kalts on the Board of Dlrectors. [At its
Aprtl meeting, the Board members chose

to remain in their current positions with
Bill taking over as Divislon Clerk from
Nick (other board members ald positions
are listed in the staff roster on page 3).1

The other maJor ltem was the dlscur
sion of and vottng on the lXvlelon'g nenic
change. It is obvious from this newsletter
that we are now the Potomac Division (re-
maining Division 2 of the Mld-Eastem Re-
glon of the NMRA" of course). To accu-
rately reflect the Divlsion it reports on,
t}te newsletter has also changed lts name
to tlre Potomac Flger.ln all other respects,
the role of the DMsion and tts newsletter
are unchanged.

The Mi::i-Conventlon ltself was well at-
tended with well over 7O Potomac mem-
bers present as well as guests from South
Mountain Dtvlsion, and t}te MER Board of
Directors who took advantage of our
meeting to hold one of their own. We took
advantage of thetr presence and enlisted a
couple of them to do Achievement Pro-
grarn Merlt Judgtng.

We had plenty of madels submitted for
Merlt Judging. All models whether up for
Merlt Judglng or not, were entered in the
Popular-Vote Model Contest. Several
spectacular models were entered. Models
represented scales from Nn3 to G, and in
nearly all categories: mottve power-
steam, dtesel, and other, cars-passenge-
freight, and other, favorite traln, stmc-
tures, and displays. The latter category '-
was notable in that Mat Chibarro brought
hts N-scale fire-flghting dlsplay whlch was
featured in the March issue of Model Rail-
roader. You can't get more current than
that-and to toot our own horn, you can't
flnd many better examples of how our

Contutrrcdonpage 4

ilike Barb, call the Editorl
Sorry folks, but I had meant to list our Pop'
ular Vote Contest award winners in this is'
sue of the Flyer, but I realized too late that I

had not obtained a copy of the list lrom
Mike Barb, the Popular Vote Contest Chair'
man. This is particularly embarrassing
since I was sitting right next to Mike as he
compiled the list (lwas filling in the award
certificates). So I had my chance. lf Mike
willcallme with the list, I will run them in

the next issue of the Flyer and give proper
credit to our award winners. Apologies to

all ol them as well as the other participants,

and thanks again to them alltaking part.

THp PoroMAC Flye R Pecr 2
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Asst. Supt, Va.

Pqmaster

,,ls Potomc Fltrret
Is the Qrnrterly Newsletter of Division 2 (" Potomac" )

of the Mid-Easrern Region
of the National Model Railroad Associarton, Inc.

Editor: Peter K Matthews
hrblisher: Bruce Strickland

The Potomac Division territory lncludes:
the Dtstrtct of Columbla; Montgomery and
Prlnce Georges Countles, Maryland;
Hnce Wlltam, Arltngton. Fairfa:l Fau-
quier, Loudoun, and Clarke Countles, Vlr-
gtnia, as well as the lndependent cities of
the area.

o o o llari;ion 3fg|l lg1|s; r o o
Superintendent Jeff Martello

(301) 681-9862 (home)

Asst. Supt, Md./DC Ell Geib
(301) 94&8316 (home)
(301)227-lU9 (work)
Clint Smoke
(7O3',42rfr77 (home)

Bob Mtnnis
(703) 391-0675 (home)
(703)2*2535 (work)

Cle* BillO'Neill
(703) 62G423 (home)

Achievement Pro gram Representuiv e ;
Potomac Flyer Printer & Distributor

BruceSEickland
1fr6,6 Tullamore Ct.
Manassas, v A 22LlL
(703\361-%20 (honre)
(703) 3 13-2050 (work/beeper)

Tour Director Monroe Stewart
(301) 63G7565 (home)

NTRAK Coordinator Matt Schaefer
(703) 97&29.6 (home)

Editor,Potoa,rar,flyer Pete Matthews
4416 Longworthe Squrc
Alexandria V A 2?3@-1226
(7 03\ 3*23 L3 ( home/ work)

Upconing Board meetings and locations:
June 8, O'Neill; July 13, Matthews: Aug 10, Smoke.

Advertising in lhe PAomac Flyer is available. Per-lssue
rates are $5 for a Business Card (eighth-page) block;
Quarter page, $10; Half page $20 Full page, $4O. The
back page space above the mailer goes for $25 and is re-
served on a first-come-first-served basis. Special rates

are available for multi-issue purchases.

Subnission Deadlines for all materials in each issue of
the Potomac Flyer are: Spring issue, Jan 15; Summer is"
sue, April l5 (with some allowance given for taxes); Fall
issue, August 15; Winter issue, Oct 15. Mail dl submis-
sions to Pete Matthews, Editor, Dxie Flyer, at the above
address. Unless special anangements are made, no mate-
rials will be retumed

Changeof Addrrss (COA): Complete the Applicationl
COA form found elsewhere in this Flyer and send it to
Clerk Potomac Dvision, P.O. Box 3204, Manassas, VA
22tto.

Potomo;c
Diuision
Ca,lendor

June 79
Potonac lloane Layout Tour

Chapman, Falls Church, VA (9)

July 16
NVMR Open House

Vlenna, VA (below)

Sep 18
Potomac Swap Mcct

NOVA, Annandale, VA (5)

@t-
Potonec Opcn Bousct

To Be Announced

I\Iou ffi

July 24
Potomac Club Layout Tour

CASPS, Baltlmore, MD (10)

Aug 15-20
NMRA Natlonal Convcntlon

Portland, OR

*p 77
NVMR Open House

Vlenna, VA (below)

Funtvention'94, Fall MER Conventlon
Hagerstown, MD (lnsert)

ffou 12-78
Llons Club Showt

RoclMlle, MD

(nn) - Details on page nn of this Flyer.
Potomac Events in boldfacc.

t-Details in an upcoming Potomac Flyer.

I-ocal model railroad clubs may have their events listed
here if space permits. Please send a schedule of your ac-

tivities to Pete Matthews, editor of the Potomac Flyer at

the address given in the Division Staff Roster.

Northcrn Vtrglnfs Modcl Rellroaderg
(N\/MR) holds open houses monthly.They
are located tn the old Vienna Stations of
the Washington & Old Dominlon Railroad,
231 Dominion Road (atAyr Hill Road),
Vlenna, Vtrglnta. For more lnformatton
call (7OB) 938-5157.

Cclcndcr

30.!tt lcltcr

Haue You
Pald Your
Dues Yet?

If not, please pay
them now. They're

still only $2--
So what's yorr

excuse?

mnchester 6
Frederlck eo.
Ud readers,
please see the

lmportant note
on page lt
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gpring lcccp,
conl'd.

Achicvcmcnt
llctcr

ContinrrcdJrom poge 2
divislon and region lead the hobby in the
quallty of work and expertise of its
members

In addition to the model contest we
had a serles of very lnformattve and fun
chnlcs given by seven presenters. Jeff
Martello demonstrated various methods of
maklng rock molds and castlr:g rocks
from tie:m. Btll Rlchardson reprised hts
wayfretght srltchlng cltntc from three
years ago. Mat Chibaro spoke on model-
ing llre scenes. Clint Smoke described the
Abingdon Branch of the Norfolk & West-
ern as a "rallroad you can model.'We
trled somethlng new thls tlme and offered
a three-part thematic series of cltnlcs on
module butldtng. Bob Minnis lead off
sho\ ring how to butld the basic wooden
framewor:k, followed by Dave Cooper
sho$,'lng how to lay the track and wlre the
module, and flnally Brian Brendel, rush-
tng in after marchlng in DC's St. Patrlck's
Day Parade, showing how to build scenery
ushg extruded styrofoam insulation
board. Thls three-part technlcal sesslon
was especlally well received.

In the main hall, where the lunch and
bustness meetlngf were held, we had a

modular set-up courtesy our own HO
Module Team. Jointng them, Dave Cooper
had hls East Penn Traction modules con-
nected for the i:nterchange of freight anr'
passenger trafflc. Both teams use the
Lenz dlgttal command control system and
tt's always a dellght to see tratns running
thls way and that with the mlnimum of
control panel hassle.

Our luncheon speaher was NMRA
Eastern VP, Brlan Kampschroer. Lunch
was provtded by the Oakdale-Emory UMC
Men's Group. We ate well and as a result
they raised a fair amount of money for
thelr works wlthln and wlthout the
church. Oakdale-Emory Church has be-
come a gfeat frlend of the DMsion and we
have a standlng lnvltatton to use thelr
space again tn the future. They are partic-
ularly pleased with both the constructive
and famity nature of our hobby. For our
part, we are deltghted by thelr servlce to
us and thank them heartily.

A ftnal and enthuslastic Thank You
must be extended to Burrett Hobbies of
College Park and Mayberry & Sons of
Kenslnglon for thelr door prlze contrlbu-
ttons. Thanks to thelr generosity, many
folks went home happty that daY. H

Achlcvcmcnt ilo0G.

-Bruce Strlckland
it -*-as great to get together agaln at the
March Mi:ri-ConvenUon. The flrst thing
that I would ltke to do is to thank all of
the people who helped with the Popular
Vote Contest and Achlevement Program
Merlt Judgtng. Mike Barb, Steve Sherrill,
and Kurt Thompson of the 'Derwood Rlf-
Raf ran the Popular Vote Contest as well
as asslsttng with the registration of mod-
els for the AP Merlt Judgtng portton of the
day's pro,gram. Thanks also to Allan Phll-
Itps, Paul Locher, and Monroe Stewart for
belng Merlt Judges. Flnally I would ltke
gtve a blg'ThankYou" to all of you who
brought your models to share with atl of
us. Although I do not have a flnal count, I
was told that there were about slxty mod-
els on display. More than thlrty were sub-
mitted for Merlt Judging wlth almost
twenty of those eamtng the 87.5 or more
polnts necess.rry for a Merlt Award. Here
ls a llst otf Merlt Award quallflers and their
award-wlnntng models:

JofutPagarart CV Steam Crane #4251,
CV Flanger #4236, CV
Boom Car #414O, CV
Wood Snow Plow #4204

Bill O'Neitl O'Shaughnessy
Hardware

Jelf Martello Martello Mtntng & Mate-
rials, Schafer Creek
Englnehouse

MatChibbaro Bulldtng under demoli-
tlon Sam BucaTavem, B.
J. Clothlers, Ed Burn's
Flre Exttngulsher Com-
pany, Building under
constructlon, DailY Gib-
bertsh News

JolnStreetq Gilptn Ore Car
George C,eesq South Rlver Mountaln

Works
RobertJofutson O Scale Tfactlon Equlp-

ment (three trolley cars)

I apologlze for not havtng the proper tltles
for Robert Johnson's trolleys, but the
three models completed his requlrements
for hls "Master Bullder of Motlve Powet'
Achlevement Certlftcate. The paperwork
for these models went on tb the AP chair-
man for certlflcatlon of the award. When
the award returns from Nattonal, I wtll
pass along the proper tltles to you.- 

In the January, 1993, NMRA Bulletin'
there ts a copy of the Achlevement Pro-
gram Rules and Regulatlons. lf you have
any questions of need any other forms,
please feel free to contact me any tlne 9'
phone or mail. My address ls llsted tn th\-
biviston Stajf Roster elsewhere in this
"Potomac FlYer." H

THs PoroMAC Flve n Pece 4



thc llccd tnd
-Pete Matthews

Potomac FlgerEditor
Uslng Your Potonac Flgcr
I flnd that long about the ttme the third
event ofany Flryercycle ls about to hap-
pen (corresponding to the months of May,
August, November, and February) I get
calls from fellow divlslon members desper-
ately seeking tnformation about the cur-
rent event. It seems that by about then,
many of you have lost your Flger. Admit-
tedly this newsletter is generally not a
'keeper," but you need to at least hang
onto a couple items. Having said that,
here are my suggestlons.

Tear lt up
Well, let me rephrase that: undo the

staple and separate the Flgerlnto four
groups ofpages: events, calendar, bust-
ness card dlrectory, and everythlng else.

Read everything else rtght away, hang
onto what you want, recycle the rest. Thls
is the general news sectlon and has typi-
cally followed the pattern "what we're
about to do, what weVeJust done.-

Save the Events end Calendar pager
Take the events lnsert-usually pages

7&8 or 9&lfalong with the calendar on
page 3, and attach them to your favorlte
traln calendar. If your house ls llke mtne
and has a multitude of calendars, attach
it to the'central" calendar, you know, the
one you're accused of not looktr:g at when
you schedule an event wtthout telling
your spouse.

Usc the Buslness Card lxrcctory
Ftnalty, place the Bustness Card Direc-

tory nearyou modellng area orwlth your
phone directorles. Our newsletter ls
posted each month wlth funds eamed
runnlng these small ads and lt would be
great if when you're flngers go romptng
through the yellow pages, they happen to
land on that one-page-or-so lnsert.

Well, that's my suggesUon for what to
do with your Potomac F'tger.At the very
least lt can be used to llne blrd cages,
torn up and mlxed wlth plaster to mahe
scenery, or glven away to deservir:g chll-
dren. Just remember the old adage: Buy lt
new/and wear lt oul/Mahe lt do/or do
wltlout. fff

fhe lutiner. Cct

-Jeff 
Martello

Division Superintendent
Septernber Swap Mect
It's tlme to thlnk about rentlng a table at
our upcomtng Potomac Dlvislon Swap
Meet, scheduled for September 18th at
the Annandale campus of Northern Vtr-
glnia Cornmuntty College NOVA). Last
year's event was fairly well attended de-
spite a late malllng of the Flyer. This year
we have a larger space and will agaln em-
phasize tradhg and exchange. Horse-
trading ls encouraged-not every transac-
tlon need involve actual cash. Thlnk of lt
as a model railroad-orlented garage or
yard sale. We do not lntend to compete
wlth the Tlmonlum, Wr:chester, or Frede-
rlcksburg shows. This is malnly for our
members and by our members.

We also plan to have rall vldeos, dem-
onstrations of techniques, roundtable dts-
cussions (llke last yea.t's Layout Design
SIG event), and the swttchlng contest.

If you're interested in renttng a table or
half-table, or sponsorlng a demonstratlon,
call me (3ol) 681-9862. ffi

fhc llcrld tnd

fhc lurincr Cnr

Soccializino in H0 & ll scrb vehiclcr ltom all orll' at seon on

Amitican higluays (190S.1993]. Say you sau it in Iia Difia Flyar.

Oyu 610 H0 and 230 ll vehicles; rulos, bulros,
eircul, constluction, lam cquipment & lrrctorc, lilc equipmsnt'

military, pickuDr, semis, tlucls, otc. lfilr to Guslom built & paintad'- 
$1.r lo 160.r and uP.

Wc cary Alloy Formt, Burt lndusfiler, GAB (H0 burses)'
Gamden & Al[oy, Garu.l{.Scalc, C&S (]l rutor), Con'Cor,

Dvna-Model, EXO, Greg'r GaraCr, Herpa, lMU, hotl, Ktamer,

Mignuson, Model Tnction, Monarch, Monogmn1, NJI' Praline'
Pieiser, ftomotor, Roco, fridenl, "Ulrich" re'issuc' Vulcan

Hobbies, Walthen, Witlng, Wilbur Truckin9, Williams 8ros.'
& many othen, including companier rith limitad production.

t3 shipping on order lgsr thrn i25. MD customen-inc-lude 5% sales

iar. Vii hiye no catalog bul scnd 110 envclope with 52t poslage lor

Gir ol rpecilic Yohicli crtagorier rnd/or ssalss,-or battet yet, call- 
us to dircusr youl rishcs: 301'381'6299'

SundaY'Ihuruday, 9 rr'9 rr.

GL0SED: July 1-13 (?) ll scrlo llational Conuenlion

Auiust 7-31 l{MRA l{alionrl Gonucntion

DEALERS . DEALERS
Wc diskibulc Burl, C&S, Can'tl'Scalc and Wilbur lrucking l{ scalc

and Gregs Grmgs H0 ssalc rchislr.
Wrilc lor d6.lorr s.talog.
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Dtiric todule
.fecm llcwr

Jloilhcrn
Yilginia

lllrck llcwr

HO tlodulc lcom llo,tcr
-Bob Minnis

It is a nice change to see flowers, cherry
blossoms, and green grass again. Spring
is here. Winter activities for the Potomac
Module Team concluded with the Mtnt-
Convcntlon in Olney, Maryland. Team
members attending were Ken Berthoud,
Carl Barna, Dtck Kafka, Bob Minnls, and
Bmce Strickland. Jim Matthews brought
a'new" mountain tunnel module. Jim
Smlth also dtsplayed a new module
plus a small staglng yard which atta-
ches to lts back. Dave Cooperjoined the
group wlth several of hts trolley mod-
ules. John Doggett and Tlm Costello

helped wlth operatlons and answered
questlons.

Grccnburg thowr invited tJ:e Module
Team to set-up at thetr Lake Braddock
Htgh School show, April9th and loth.
The Tearrr was asslgned a l2'x4o' area
Just outslde the entrance to the grm
whtch housed the main sales, display,
and vendor area. Team partlclpants were
Carl Bama, Ken Berthoud, Ell Getb,
Erlc and Ken Helnen, Bob Mlnnis, Jim
Matthews, Jtm Smlth, Bruce Strlck-
land, and Dave Cooper. Ttm Costello as-
slsted ln operatlng trains.I The crowds were enthuslastlc. Many
commented on the command control

train operations. The entire layout, HO
and trolley, was operated by one com-
mand control untt. Additional switchtng
actlvlty took place on several of the mod-
ules behtnd the maln line actton. The
only downside to the show was atten-
dance. No doubt the gorgeous weather on
Saturday coupled with the peak of the
cherry blossoms kept people outdoors.
Although Sunday's rains brought in a
large crowd, an unidentified Greenburg
offlctal noted that attendance fell well
short of expectattons.

For tts dlsplay, the Module Team was
awarded a ffrst place ribbon by Green-
burg's staff.

Getttng back to the Mtnl-Convcntlon
amoment, the Potomac Dlvlslon has two
unflnlshed module frames for sale. These
were the frames butlt for the cltntcs and
because of ttme constratnts were not
auctloned off at the time. They are of-
fered for sale to the first callers. Come
Joln the fun of modular model rallroad-
tng. See the ad on page 13 of this Ffuer.

Butldlng a module ls an easy. inex-
penstve way to gatn experlence and test
model ratlroadtng ideas before you begln
that "bt$" layout in your basement or
spare room. Once you comply with the

few minimum standards on track location -

and electrical connections, the only limi-
tation is your imagination. All the mod-
ules you see at the varlous shows (rega-r
less of scale) began as a bare wooden v
frame. Anyone can do tt. We'd love to have
you Join us at the next set-up. Everyone is
welcome, lady modelers especlally slnce
there are so few ofyoul

This summer we wlll again set up at
the Alexandrta Lyceum the weekend of
July 4th. Please call for actual dates. Also
worth noUng ls tfie Lyceum's surlmer
program, All Abmrd-Celebrathg Train
TYatcL The show wlll feature Jtm Btst-
llne's remarkable collectlon of railroad
memorabllia which tncludes Pullman
chlna, oll cans, lanterns, slgns, plctures,
bells, etc. It runs June 15th through Sep-
tember Soth at the Alexandria Lyceum,
hnce and So. Washlngton Streets. B

ilor{tcrn Ylryiric lllrnk }lewr
Matt Schaefer

The Northern Vlrglnla NTrak Club has
gfourn to about 30 actlve members. But lt
ts the quantlty of modules that have really
grown. some of them betng very unusual.
Fred "Obie" Obermeyer, has added a
hump yard extenslon to the front of hls
South Alexandrla Yard but the operatlon
stlll has to be reflr:ed. Charles and Davi,
Greenacre have all the track laid on a2V
foot dlorama of the French port of Le
Hawe tncludtng a 7' model of the steam-
ship Normandg. Pete Matthews has built
a 12'module deplctlng an hlstorlc large
landsllde scar on the banks of the Colum-
bla Rlver ln eastern Washlngton state
along GN's old Wenatchee-Orovllle ltne.
The module ls double-slded wlth the stn-
gle-track GN ltne along one slde and a hy-
pothetlcal Junctlon on the other.

Last Prcetdcnts' Day weekend, we set
up at Landnert Mell. Our layout meas-
ured 48'x25'ln a comvoluted "U'shape
tncludlng ten 9O" corner modules and sev-
eral other curved modules, breaktng up
the NTlak's normal long, stratght runs.

Northern Vlrgtnta NTrak was also at
the Iake Braddock Grccaburg Show ln
earlyAprtl. We enJoy publlc shows best.

Some of our members plan to repre-
sent our club at the "Orlando N Conven-
tton - ratl Fun '94" wlth a few of our out-
standtng modules. The conventlon nrns
July 6th through the loth, and is t}te
East Coast Conventlon for the year. The
NTrak Natlonal Conventlon wlll agaln be
held concurrently with NMRA Nattonal
Conventlon, thts year at Columbia Golge-
Express ln Portlahd, August l5-2O. H
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-Mike Jones
By the early l98O's, TT scale ln North
Amerlca seemed to be on the same track
as the dodo. But it survtved, thanks to
some very dedicated people. T\rro of them
were aerospace workers at McDonnell-
Douglas in St. Louis, Wtll R. Dyer and L.
E. "Larry" Sayre, the proprtetor of Larrco
Models. A lunchtime conversatlon be-
tween them led to the formation in 1982
of the NMRA's TT Special Interest Group
(SIG). Its newsletter, TT Emplre, debuted
i:: September, 1982, edtted by Mr. Dyer.
In 1985, he passed the editot's retns to
the Rev. Donald B. ldng, a long-ttme TTer
tn Indiana who had written much on the
topic. Hts portable TT layout was once a
co(rmon sight at Mldwestern traln meets.
After the Rev. Ktng dted tn 1991, Mr.
Sayre obtained the newslettet's papers
and turned them over to tts.curent edl-
tor, Hank Brown, then an artlst and dl-
rector with a large color prlnttng flrm tn
North Dakota.

Today, TT Emplre ts a thrtvlng, well-
produced newsletter contalntng artlcles
and columns on TT proJects, trade devel-
opments, and the scale's hlstory, plus
ads. Clrculatton has gone from 35 h early
I192 to over l5O today. The TT SIG is in
contact wfth tts German counterpar'r-, Ar-
betts-Krels RR (AKfi), and TT Empire of-
ten includes informatlon from lts newslet-
ter, AKTT-Kurier.

In the early 198O's, TT rematned a spe-
cialist scale for those modelers who dldn't
mlnd a very limlted amount of new mate-
rlals, who enJoyed scratchbuildhg and
ldtbashtng, and who ltked searchfng tratn
shows and classilled ads for the occa-
sional used TT items. TTers were enter-
pnsing, creattng models such as Al Lee's
Tln42 Newfoundland Rallways 4-G2
steamer, based on the Atlas N scale Pa-
ciflc; Fraw Kaupsch's EMD E8A and Also
S-2, kitbashed, respectively, from the Ber-
llner TT-Bahnen (BTTB) models of the
Swedish NOHAB streamllned unlte (a
firrln-cab F-unit wlth E-unlt trucks) and
the Czech T435 s*rttcher: and Dennts
Marttn's MOW car for carrylng rails and
ties. built from drawlngs tn the December,
1953, Model Railroader.

In the late l98o's, John E. Harmon, a
veteran TTer tn Pennsylvanta studted the
scale's availabtltty problem and concluded
that lt could be solved lf TTers had a stn-
gle source for tlelr supplles. He pur-
chased the largely dormant TT product
lines of most of tlle US makes and adver-

tised for flntshed items, uncompleted }iits,
and tooltng. He marketed improved ver-
sions of many old products and ir:tro-
duced some new ones as well. Interest
and sales qulckly exceeded hls
expectatlons.

In May, f 993, Mr. Harmon sold hls TT
operatlon for non-buslness reasons to
Stan Llsowslrt, who resumed operatlons
later that year under the banner of Tempe
TT. Tempe TT lntends to make changes
for easier assembly, better runnlng, ald
improved details. Current Tempe TT prod-
ucts lnclude kits for steamers, dlesels,
freight and passenger cars, and stmc-
tures, plus various parts. Announced
items tnclude a book of track plans and a
complete "under-the-bed" portable layout.

Other small US ftrms now ln the TT
market lnclude DnS TTTfack (track and
buildtngs), IBL (roadbed), and Coastal (TT
standards gauges and bulldtngs). There
has been talk of lmported brass GP7 and
SD4O-2 models.

Baclitracking a blt, the absence of eas-
lly avatlable, ready-to'run (RTR)TT mod-
els remalned a barrier to those hobbytsts
who were lnterested ln TT scale, but
lacked the resources for, or interest ln,
bulldtng models. That absence also dls-
couraged newcomers to the hobby, who
are invarlably advlsed to buy and experl-
ment wlth an RTR starter set (or lts equ!.J-
alent) tn a particular scale to see tf tt
"rlght' for them. How could they conslder
TT scale when such sets were not mar-
keted in TT scale and used hardware was
only sporadtcally aVailable? Thls sttuatlon
literally changed with a erash: the fall of
the Berlln Wall.

Wtth the collapse of Communlst rule in
Eastern Europe, RTRTT products from
that reglon became available. Some of the
state-owned, ex-prlvate companles ln the
former East Germany were reclalmed by
thelr founders. BTTE} was prtvatDed and
renamed Berltner TT-Bahnen ?*uke
(WTBZ), with its founder, Walter Zettke,
back on board. After a close call wlth
bankruptcy, BTIBZ was rescued by entre-
preneur Carlo Parisel. Redlrectlng the
ftrm towards Western markets, he raised
tts standards, slashed the work force, re-
tralned employees, brought out new prod-
ucts, and advertlsed aggresslvely . EffitsZ
made a strong comeback. ABTIBZTI
passenger carwon aprhe from the maga-
zine Etsenbatrn Illustrlerte ln 1991.

The ftrm entered the North Amedcan
market tn 1992 with European-style
trains and made a big splash wlth a huge
dlsplay at that yeat's NMRA Nattonal Con-

thc ll Srcry
Fl. ll - lcbirth
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Are you oieriag
p.g6 I & lO?
To respect the

Privaclr/ of our layout
tour hosts. the
copies of the D[ne
Flyer Ieft on hobby
shop cotrnters and
other public
lc'cations do not
contain direcuorts to
or:r hosts'homes.
Such directions are
normally given on
prage 9 and IO. If you
are missing these
pages and need
dlrections, please
cclntact zrnlone on
ttte Staff Roster on
page 3.

vention in Columbus, Ohio, that was
voted best in show. By early 1993, the
firm's American arm, BTTB USA, had re-
portedly recelved orders for l2,OOO Ger-
man-prototype starter "T-sets," desplte a
retail price of over $ 10O per set. The ap-
pearance of BTTB's models and the run-
nlng qualities of its locomotives prompted
many favorable cornments.

In eerly 1993, word got out that BTTB
USAwas preparlng to produce North
American-style RTR locomotives and cars
in Brldgeport, Connecttcut. In August,
1993, BTTB USA displayed at the NMRA
Convention i:: Valley Forge, Pennsylvania,
the pilot models of its first such products:
a po\rered F7A, a streamlined coach, and
a streamlined observatlon car, all in Am-
trak colors. The F7A mated a German
mechanism with a body made and deco-
rated in the US. BTTB USA planned to re-
lease them as a set ln October 1993 and
hoped to follow up later with more paint
schemes and models. It also announced
an expanded range of European-style
offerlngs.

But the parent company, BTTBZ, was
being hammered by a triple blow: reces-
sion in Germany, a flre in its ftnishing
shop, and the htgh cost of lts forelgn ven-
tures. By Fall, 1993, BTTBZ was bank-
rupt and had suspended production.
BTIB USA ceased operations and Table
Top LLC purchased its remalning inven-
tory, although the Great Train Store chatn
reportedly purchased a large part of lt as
well. Another German flrm, Tillig Bahnen
und Gliese, purchasedBnBZ. Under the
name TT-TllUg, it has resumed TT produc-
tion and added several new models. Its
US dlstrlbutor ts RailTech, which also
handles several other TT lines. Current
TT-Tlllig products (all European proto-
type) are locomotlves, cars, vehicles,
track and parts, i::cludtng couplers and
wheelsets.

Other European TT product llnes have
also become available here through vari-
ous sounces and include Gutzhold loco-
motlves, Zubehor buildings, Pilz track,
and Faller, Noch. Preiser, and Merten
accessorles.

As for the ex-BTTB F7A and its cars.
thetr future is uncertaln. As of Aprll,
1994, there were no RTR North Amerlcan
prototype tratns in'IT scale, although
some of the slmple former HP kits from
Tempe TT make excellent beglnner's
models.

In summary, fi ts stagtng a modest
but healthy comeback. Rlght now, it looks
like lt mlght become the small scale coun-

terpart of S, an "in between" specialist
scale with a small but devoted following.
However, it is unlikely to be a maJor scale
here unless it has North American prof -
type RTR ltems or stmple "shake-the-b
ldts, the preference of most of today's
model railroaders. TT"s biggest asset is its
people, who enthuslasm, perseverance,
ingenuity, and friendliness have kept it
going through mary lean years. If TT sur-
vives and prospers, it wlll be due to them.

Correction
Part I included a statement that im-

plted that British railroads operate on a
dlfferent gauge. Nearly all Brltish rail-
roads use standard gauge. In fact, they
i:rvented ltl

AcknowLedgment
The author expresses his sincere

thanks to Hank Brown and Larry Sayre,
who liindly reviewed a draft of this article.

Edhor's note:
Mlke Jones, our author, has supplled a

llst of addresses for tndMduals and com-
pa.nies mentioned tn both parts of this ar-
tlcle. He has also supplted an extensive
btbltography of arttcles related to TT scale.
Space does not permit thelr lnclusion
here. However, lf you are interested in
them, please wrlte to LIr. Jones c/o the--,
Editor of the DLde Flyer, and we wtll for-
ward your request to hlm.
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James Chapmentc (O-ccate Ghesapeake Gl Souttrern Rattroad
tot:} GarGlc Road o Falls Gtrurchl VA o (Zof) 5,gt+rr4G

Sundayl June t9r 1g941 t-J Prt.

The C&S ls James Chapman's flfth O scale layout-the flrst was begun ln 1938. The
current layout has been under constructlon slnce January, 1992, having replaced lts
predecessor whlch was destroyed by a house ftre in September, 1990.

The track plan represents the Southern Railway from Washtngton, D.C., south to the
Monroe-Lynchburg area of Virgnia, then by Montvlew Tower over t}te Norfolk & West-
ern connectlng track. wtth a wye at each end, to Brtstol on t}re Vtrgtnta-Tennessee bor-
der. The portton of the Southern malnltne north of Monroe ls represented by a hldden
three track holdtng loop. The ltne from Monroe to Brtstol is a single trach and the Ga-
lax branch at Dora Junction and the Abtngdon Branch are modeled. Roanoke. however,
has been omitted due to space llmltatlons.

The arrangement allows Southem tralns, such as the Tennessean, to operate wlth
Southern power to Monroe where a change to N&W J class takes place for t}te run over
the N&W to Brlstol. At Brlstol, Southern power resumes the pull to Memphls and Chat-
tanooga. James is tn the process of redoing a Williams J class for thls chore and ls
worklng on the 1945 verslon of the Tennessean ustng Kalsner, Chester, and some Mac
Shop cars.

Most track is Atlas: some turnouts are Old Pullman, most are handlatd. Power ts a
Starr-Tech 1OOMW Hogger handheld walkaround throttle. Some equipment has sound
tnstalled. Scenery ts belng lnstalled tn some areas with preliminary mock-ups else-
where. Rolltng stock ls a mix of some very old items and newer goodles (lobaugh, Scale-
craft, Hlnes, All NaUon, some brass, some Weaver, Walthers and scratchbullt Pullmans,
Kalsner, even Westbrook frelght klts, Athearn, and a few Intermountain cars).

Dircctlcrr
Leave I-495 tn Northern Vlrglnia at E:dt-8 and take US 50 East to Vlrglnia Route 7

South (ln the dtrectton of Alexandrla) at Seven Corners. Take the flrst rlght past the Mo-
bll Statton, Castle Road.

From Vlrgtnla Route 7 (Leesburg Plke, knourn as Ktng Street at E:dt-S of I-395), pro-
ceed to the Seven Comers area. Castle Road ls on the west side of Route TJust sou*.h of
the US 5O overpass and the Mobtl Statton.

James' house, number 3023. is on the left, at the southeast corner of the tntersec-
tlon of Castle Road and Nlcholson Street. L,ook for a cross-buck. Park where safe and
legal, then walk between the house and garage to the railroad entrance at the house's
rear. The drtveway can acconrmodate up-to 4cars, and the paved area tn front of the
house wlll hold at least 4 more. Street parldng ls available.

Space to vlew the layout is limited to about lO-12 people at a ttme, but a large yard
and porch provide ample room for soclaltzlng while you wait your turn.

B.flp b Rl.

To
/-\(y

at Exit-8
-4.5 mi.

,N
n

To [395, at Exit-s\-/ -s.5mi.

Castle Rd

I

Seven

Scale In miles 114
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Ttre Chesapeake Gl Allegheny Steam Presern'ation Society
Leakln Park o Baltlrnore Mar?land

Sunday, July 24thr 9,3o A.lt. to lsoo p.lt.

-4leaned from CASPS' Brochure
Many ratlroads tiat once criss-crossed
Ameflca and helped bring together these
Unlted States are now only a part of a by-
gone era. Gone are the steam locomotive's
melodlons whistle and its staccato choo-
choo. Gone are the cllckety-clack of steel
wheels over steel rail joints and nostalgic
smell of hot valve oll mixed with coal
smoke. All too many track roadbeds
tJrroughout this country are now silent
where steam trains once calried us with
clocklike regulartty to far away places.

But today, in Baltimore's Leakin Park,
everyone c€ul now discover the lost age of
steam railroading. You will find our rail-
road statlon and double-track mainline.
Our large scale tralns carry passengers
with ease.'They trains are 1/8th full-stze
and are mostly pulled by coal-burning llve
steam locomotives. You can park near the
station platform. As you ride through the
park, our trains wlll carry you around
both our Northern and Southern Divi-
sions and past our yards and buildings.
We will be open to the Potomac Dtvlston
on Sunday, July 24th, one of our Member
Run Days.

Dlrcctiont
Enter Lealidn Park from Windsor Mill
Road, two blocks east of Forest Park Ave-
nue. Look for two eagle-topped, stone
gate-posts and turn Irto the park. The
station eanopy wlll be seen on your rtght.
A free parking lot ls on your left beyond
tlte stone wall after you pass the statlons.
See the map below.

EIIT
t7

TOr95

SEOPPING
MALI

lhc Chcrcpcckc & AllcAhcny
Slcrrm Frescrwelion Socicty

CASPS is incorporated in Maryland as a
nonproflt, tar<-exempt corporatlon. Most
of our members are from the Balttmore
area but many are from other states and
the District of Columbia.

Our goal is two-fold: (l) to preserve the
role the steam englne has played ln the
development of transportation, a€Jrlcul-
ture, industry, and electrlc power in the
United States; and (2) to create an aware-
ness of the technologr, hlstory, ald ro-
mance of steam englnes through exhibits,
demonstrations, and a variety of educa-
tional programs.

Ihc kihocd Dividon
The rallroad ls part of a prtvately fl-
nanced, operated,and malntained mu-
seum. It is not an amusement park! We
demonstrate steam power in other ways
although the railroad is most vislble. The
tracks were built by our members without
public moneys and are owned by the Soci-
ety. The locomotlves are prlvately owned
so trains run only when thelr owners ca
make them available.

Our 1O+ acre trackslte has over 3 miles
of track. There are separate ground level
tracks ln 1" and I-l/2" scales and ele-
vated tracks in l" and 3/4" scales. The l-
I / 2" srcale track has a 7 - L / 2" gauge and a
75'mlnimum radius.

'- Please be forcwarned that CASPS safety rules do
not permit pregnant women or babes-in-arms to ride
the trains fboth for personal safety and liabi[ty].

LIYX
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tcmbcr ]lctcr - llick Kclit
our first member note rs submitted by Nick Kalis. Nlck is *"0.ilX3::ts"lilm Rffi'
Sunnyslde Yard, found ln Queens, New York Sity, and Long Island RR's Yard A adJa-
cent to it. Hts layout was the subJect of our layout tour this past April. Nick is a accom-
pllshed writer wtth several publtcatlons to his credlt: ABCs of Electric Raihray Dates
(NMRA Bdletin), Layout Tour: Hooch Junctlon Railroad (Railmodel Jounol), long Island
City Float Yard (fhe Kqstone), Prototype Modeling Help br the Natlon's Capital (I;87
Scab), Prototype Modeltn$s Overlooked Research Tool (Model Railroading), Schaefer
Creek Coal Company (N Scale), a tip in the MR Workshop (Model Railroader), and Mod-
eling LIRR Operations (*mophore). The .iWfRA Bulletin is expected to publish his sertes
of articles on Sunnyslde Yard as well as hls artlcle on the LIRR North Shore Yards (the
latter sometime in 1994). Moiriline Mdeler is expected to publtsh hls artlcle on B-l
electrlc swltcher paint schemes. Ntck ls interested in hearing from anyone who would
llke to operate his layout or help hlm bulld an REA termtnal for lt. See the notlce on the
Bulletlne Board below.

Attentlon Wincheter Readere t
With the recent revitalization of the South Mountain Division, Winchester and
Frederick Co., Virginia, are no longer within our territory. lf you have been receiv-
ing this newsletter solely because of your NMRA membership, this will be your
last issue, lf you wish to continue to find out what we're up to, please join the Po-
tomac Division. Hey, it's still only $2*&ear, so why not? Please use the applica-
tion form found on the reverse of this page.

Bullctln Bocrd
Wcnl ldr, llclp Wenlcd, ctc.

1995 Mlnl-Convention Nesde Space: The Potomac Division is looking for a Virginia sita lor its march,
1995, Mini-Convention. Such a site should have: a large me€ling room in which to hold teh busines
meeting, set-up modular layouts, eat lunch, etc.; dassrooms in which to hold clinics, display contest
models, stc., some sort of ,ood service area (preferably a kitchen); and good accoss by road from the
maior arterials of the region (the Beltway, for instance). Finally, such a site must be comparatively inex-
pensive, ll you are aware ol such a space (perhaps your church), please let one ol the Division's direc-
tors know. Their phone numbers are all listad in the Statl Roster on page 3.

New York Connecting Railroad Soci6ty. The New York Connecting Railroad Society has been
formed. For further information, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to S|G-momb€r Nick Kalis,
P.O. Box 1412, Falls Church, VA 2M1.
Opeating Group Formllg: Pet6 Matthews is looking for a additional operators to meet monthly and

run his N-scale Great Northem Cascade Railway. Here's your chance to start eaming points towards
your AP Dispatcher certificate. call (703) 360-2313, days and most evenings
Rail-Marine Special lntrrt Group(SlG) is being lormed and is seeking new members. Contact
Teichmoeller at (410) 461-3196.

wanted: Used copies of Allen Keller's Lateot Tapes sought. call Nick Kalis, (703) 671-1477.
Help Wanted: Joseph Krauth is interested in carpentry assistance with the benchwork for a layout.

one who can help should call Mr. Krauth at (703) 842-4557.

For Sale: Two 2'x4' Modules suitable lor use with any scale lrom N to O. Module A has a partial top

derthe track area only), legs, backdropAkyboard, and is partially wired. Module B has a solid top and

legs and is also partially wired. Components to complete assembly of both modules are included. Ask'

ing price is $30 each.
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Potomac Division
Mid-Eastern Region, National Model Railroad Association, Inc.

Membership .ll,ppEcatton
The Potomac Dlvlsion ls the National Capltal area unit of the Mid-Eastern Reglon of the NMRA providtng vii-.
ous actlvtttes for all model railroaders, such as home layout tours, prototype fours, and an annuat Mlni--
Convention ln March. A quarterly newsletter, the Potomac F'lger, is published, with model rallroad news and
the Dlvlslon schedule of activities.

You do not have to be a member of the Mid-Eastern Reglon or of the NMRA to be a Dlvlsion member,
though most Potomac members are also NMRA/MER members. The Potomac Division has one of the largest
concentrailons of model railroadb:g talent ln the country, wlth no less than ten NMRA Master Model Rallroad-
ers in our area, and many more outstandfng modelers as well.

The Division's territory is Northern Virgtnia, from Prince William to Loudoun Counties, includlng Arllngton.
Fairfa:<, F-auql:ler, and Clarke counties, ai well as the independent clues of the regton. Also included are [re
District of Columbia, and Montgomery and Prince Georges counties in Maryland. anyone interested in further-
rng the hobby may join tie Potomac Division, regardless of their place of reltdence.
Please lndicate status: E Xew netnbershtp E Renewat or Ghange ol Address (COA)

N'ame:

Address:

Telephone Home: (_) Work ( _)
(Please prouide Area Cde because iJ is nour requiredJor all calls crcross state and. district lines)

Ll enclosed are 1994 Annuat DMslon dues of $2.0O (includes the quarterly Potomoc FTaer) 32.o^
Prtmary Scale/Gauge Interest (circle orw): Z N

Secondary Scale/Gauge Interest (circle one): Z N

Prtmary Scale
Do you have a L,ayout? (circle ore) yes No
Narrow Gauge (circle one)? yes No
Module Interest {circle one)?, yes No
Traction Interest (cvcle one)? yes No

TTHOOOSOGOtheT
TT HOOOS
Secondary Scab

Yes No
Yes No
Yes No
Yes No

O G Other 

-

Ncw and rcncwlng membcrr: Please i::clude a short, one paragraph
description of y-ourself and your rallroadlng interests for possible
inclusion ln a future Potomac FlyerMembei Notes column. Thanks.

fl *, check tncludes MER Annual Dues of $8.OO (includes the bimonth ly MER t rr:at)
o Are you a Mtd-Eastern Reglon Member (circle one)? Yes or No
If Yes, please gtve MER Member Number:

fl *rchecktncludesNMRAAnnualduesof $24.OO (includesthemonthtyMldRA Btilteftn) '.--\ta.
o Are you an Natlonal Model Rallroad Associatlon Member (circle orv)? Yes or No
If Yes, please glve NMRA Member Number:

'.{re you an NMRA Speclal Interest Group (SIG} or railroad hlstorlcal society member?
If so, please llst your SIG or histortcal society memberships:

NOTE
The MER requires that its members
also be NMRA members. If you are
not already an NMRA member and
wish to join MER. include dues for
both levels. The Potomac Divison
requires no other levels of
membership.

Trotat Enctorcd

Please return the completed appllcation, with a check payable to Potomac Dlvlsloa, to:
Clert, Potonec Dlvlstoa . p.O. Box 32O4 . Maaa$e!,yA 22ll0

The DMsion wtll forward National and Reglonal dues.

[-t
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MAIL BAG HOBBIES
Loo:L Trarx3 axo Acctltottla

Rc?atL l,lalL OloGr

S xowroor
lG!t7 ooraucH MILL Ro. Box Ywo Nlx:?'cx

UrrGr€o. uD 2lt5f MoxrYox. Ho 2llll

lurincr Ca:d Dlrcctory
Place tlts Directory in your phone book or on your work bench.

Mrrtennv & Soxsllenrs & HorHEs

Ful[ Line Hobby Shop, specializing in trains
& accessories, all scales; plastic models &
dollhouse collectibles. Visa-MC-Discover.

Call for hours & directions

10527 SummitAve.
Kensington, Marl'land (301) 564-9360

PASTIMES

TRAINS. HOBBIES. CRAFTS. MODELS

DOLL HOUSES. RADIO CONTROL. ROCKETS

BRIO@TRAINS & BREYEB@ HORSES

"Scfrool Proiect Specialists"

531 Quince Orcfrard R<1, Gaithersh.rrg (3(!1|977-79l,2

Authorized Lronel Service Station 474

TRAIN DEPOT & HOBBY SHOP
SALES & SERVICE

SUOLEY CORNER CENTER JOE KENNEDY

721. NEW MARKET COURT (7Gl) 33$2216

IUNASSAS. VIRGINIA 221 10

Obies Trains

Open l0-5 pm

6461 Edsall Rd. Tues-Srr
#405 Alexandria, VA Phone 703 658 9510

22312 Fax 703 658 95ll

you ALwArs sA\rEA FRIE!.DAT qHE NP TR iCJC
,THB RIP TRACI(

Scalc HO rnd N Erluively
A IY.EBY DISCRIIIINATING SERVICE

F1OR THE MODeL RAILROAD ENTI{U;Li.ST

GORDON & EVELYN JOHNSON
BE?AIRi{IJ.GAUGES CIEIOi|?A|NTI!{GIRESIORATION

2Et5 PS Busiocsr Qr (703) 5S6901
Woodbridgc,VA22l9 McobcrNMRA

Houn l2-E Wcctdry l0tsil 126 SuodeyAod Hotideyr

llO.nd N Scrh Whdccd.
VdriJ.rendS8ucturor andFotrl

4,rtQr*tttJWinialw.z*
of the american scene

Rogrcr R Mlllll 301€84-6499

PO. BoxS SundaY-ThundaY

BuilonsvilL, MD 20866{0O5 9 er'9 Pr

MAINLINE HOBBY

SCALE MODEL RAILROAO SUPPLIES
15015 Buchanan Trail East HOURS:
on Route 16 E. ol Waynesboro Mon-Wed 1O-g Th.Fri tO.g
Blue Bidge Summit, PA 17214 Sat to-tsun 1.5
1717) 794-2E& Brian ll Bonni€ Wo[€

UPPLY
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ACCESSOHIES

Susinetr Crud
Place this Directory in your phone

Dircctoty
book or on your work bench.

I.ANOMARK CENTEF
ltEot Ouk Street
ALr.ndria, v|2230r (7O3) 75o'989r

301-855-5900 Robert Ritter

CHESAPEAKE RAILROAD DEPOT
Model Railroad

Buying - Selling
Customizing

Repairs

PO. Box 2808
Prince Frederick, MD 20678

MODEL RAIL,ROAD HEADQUAHTERS

THAOKSIDE HOI3BIES
2 South Mdn Strcot
Mt. Airy, MO 21nl Saruroay

(301) &t1-7211 1o-5
TOIJ- FREE 1.80G9726898

703-330-1990

Festi'val at Bull Run
1'1696 Sudley Manor Drive
Manissas. VA 221 10

&ruce B. Blackwood

gfr Ah& bLt cl Avatn. @llrgt P.r* YO fr710. fil-g]i?-fi9

STAMPS&SUPPIIES HO&NGAUGE
FOR STAMP COLLECYCRS MCOE! RAiLROAD S-EOLIES

DEC,\DE STA}IPS .\ND HOBBIES
TONY TRIPI

SPECIAL ORDERS W€LCOME 394 IVOOCSTONE CT
CALL EVENINGS:3A7.2567 WARREN'ON. VA 22I E,6

162 N. GAY ST,
BALTIMORE, MO 21202

Daily
10-8

OAFY W. LAVINUS SAAAH V. RIED



r PIJT THE FL,N BAGK lN lvlc)ErEL FtAtLRoAE tN(Gt

=FUNIVENTIN N
fiHRA-l'lER FALL collYEl{Tloil - RAMADA rNN - HAGERsTowil, lrlD - Nov 4-5-6, 19

AT LASTI
THE SOUTH MOUNTAIN DIVISION BRINGS YOU
A CONVENTION DEDICATED TO HAVING FUN

WITHOUT WIPING OUT YOUR ITIALLETI

rf ATUQINC:
LOW CONVENTION HOTEL RATESI

- $57 A NI6HT AT THE RAMADA INNI
LOW REOISTRATION FEESI

- $25 PRIME REaISTRANT - $IO COMPANION - $5
O setr-oworo LA.yotJT TotJRst - ptcK THE LAyouTs you

NO )ATURDAY NIGHT BANQUET DINNERI

KIDS 12 & UNDE,

WANT TO 1EE!

- EAT WHERE YOU LIKE AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAYI

ACTIYITIf S INCLUDf :
OVER 20 RAIL CLINIC9 AND 5 NON_RAIL CLINIC,

2 FEATURED SPEAKERS FRI & 5AT CONSIaNMENT AUCTION
18 HOME & CLUB LAYOUT, IN 5CALE, FROM HO TO G

3 MODULAR LAYOUTS lN HO, 5n3 & 6 SCALE AT THE CONVENTION HOTEL

2 RAILROAD MUSEUM, WITH LAYOUTS LOCAL RAILFAN 5ITE5
2 OPTIONAL EXTRA-FARE NON-RAIL BU, TOURS

.FRIDAY NITE AT THE FLICK)" WITH FREE POPCORN
TRADITIONAL AND "UNCONVENTIONAL" CONTESTS
FOR BOTH NOVICE AND EXPERIENCED MODELERS

FREE SATURDAY NI6HT 'ICE CREAM SOCIAL- WITH CASH BARo
rca lNrcRnArtcN,
cAtL ca wRlrf:

FUNIVENTION,g4
2193 BELLEMONTE CT
JEFFERSON, MD 21755
(.?nl).?71-ql2q



5% Off NryPurchose!
From now undl Juiy 3l st. 1994, when you bring this ad and your mailing label ro

Obies Trains
6461 Edsall Road, Suite 405

(offBren-l1ar Drive, behind the Qualiry Inn)
Alexandria,VA 22312

New Releases

In N Scd+ lhtoi second run of E8/9s are in stock. Roadnames
Lifc-Lihc\ sccond run of GP-18s is due out in June. include B&O, UP, Amr& VLA, Pennsy, NYC,

Roadnames include B&O, C&NW, Sourhcrn. as well as thc evcr popular undecorated.
lrhighValley, BN, N&W, NYS&W, B&\{. and
an undecorated version. In HO Scalc-

Vabhers Double-Stach Container Cars ate available in Lifc-Lihci ncu.,E8/g locomotives are in, and thcy

T,4-, and, single-packs ofTTX Cli. and CP. are beaudful.
Containers to load them are also in stock. Bachman has rwo new locomotives ouc a Spectrum

Concori Atto Rnchs in SP and Conrail. Fairbanhs-Morsc H-16-44 Baby Trainmatter
and the long awaited Pcnruyluania K-4 class

steam locomotive.

Obio offers a full line of N and HO sele locomotives, rolling srock, s!ructures. detail pans. rhrotrles, modeling
equipment, and advice to the discriminating buyer.

Open Tuesdal' through Sarurdav. 10 A.\1. o 5 P.M.

Phone (703) 658-9520 or Fax (703) 6i8-9522

rt
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